
W  ■  ^here was a pop f|y 
' I  ’ in the infield and 

B  Megan called it 
and was going for 

it. She has no depth percep
tion and so she was liKe ‘I got 
it, 1 got it, No I don’t!’ We 
ended up running into each 
other a little bit and I caught 
the ball'” exclaimed H illa ry  
G ilbert.

The giris’ season was full of 
improvement but not all of it 
tooK place on the field at a 
game. Most o f the giris’ sea
son was canceled because of 
the weather, over one-third 
of the games were canceled,

B y  A s h l e i g h  K a u f m a n n

We've

Got
and the giris were really disap
pointed about that.

“I felt really ripped o ff be
cause my senidr softball year 
was gone. We didn’t get to 
show anyone what we could 
do or play to our full poten
tial. I wish that we could get 
those games bacK but we 
can’t,” commented senior gta- 
cey Densmore.

C Pnkasky

Achievement- Being on 
the cutting edge of tri
umph... attaining goals be
yond what others thinK.

L E T S  GO, TEAMm  The softball 
team gets fired up before going out 
to sweep Webbervine In both games. 
The Bears mercied Webbervine in 
both ends o f the doubleheader.

GAME *

Softball

Altough the giris’ seasons did
n’t quite go so well weather- 
wise, as the season pro
gressed they KicKed it bacK in 
gear.
The game against Webbervine 
was played after they just had 
two weeKs of practice, with
out a game. The Lady Bears 
came bacK to beat Spartans, 
10-3, 13-1. Angela gtrouse  fin
ished the game with three 
"RBI’s while Meagan D iffin  
went three for four, batting.

c Pnkssk-y

SAFEm H illary G ilbert slides safely 
into third base fo r the triple after she 
crushes the ball to le ft field.


